Objective: This study aimed to evaluate the quality care received by senior citizens in Primary Health Care (PHC) in the Unified Health System, with the objectives of contributing with the comprehensive implementation of humanized conduct and actions for this part of the population. Methods: This is a descriptive-exploratory study with a quantitative approach that was conducted in the city of Santa Cruz, which is located in the Brazilian state of Rio Grande do Norte, with a population of 130 senior citizens. The research was approved by the Committee for Ethics in Research at the Federal University at Rio Grande do Norte under protocol 152/2012. Results: In the results, the classification of the PHC services varied from good to reasonable. Regarding the assistance offered to the aging and comprehensive care, there were failures in accordance with how it's recommended in the National Healthcare System. This concludes, through the perspective of the elderly user, the need for the reformulation of the activities which are offered to this population and therefore the implementation of conduct for better service in the area of Primary Health Care.
Introduction
The increase in Brazil's senior citizen population reveals improvements in the health index of this group, and with this, it's proposed that access to health services is ensured at all levels of service and the execution of activities that aim for the promotion, protection and recovery of the health of this group which presents greater vulnerability to the onset of chronic diseases and big changes at the phase of life.
Aging was an important victory for humanity in the last century, but only the increase of senior citizens does not ensure dignity and quality of life. Brazil's aging population is a victory which results in demands by the aging population, in the context of the National Healthcare System [1] .
Throughout the years, some people change their social lifestyle which isn't always very easy. There are simple activities that can be brought back such as excursions, trips, making new friends, taking courses, new interests and pleasures [2] . In this way, the health services that contemplate attention the health services network need to have professionals that are trained and sensitive for care of the aging work with equity, comprehensiveness and universality.
The function of health policies is to contribute so that more people can reach old age in the best state of health possible, aging actively and healthy being the main objective. To consider health in a more general way, a change in the current context towards the production of a social and cultural environment that is more favorable to the aging [1] population becomes necessary.
A healthy lifestyle is associated with increasing physical activities regardless if they are done in the workplace, commuting, leisure or domestic activities, and as a consequence, with higher standards of health and life [3] . It is known that each year that passes, people age with better health conditions and quality of life, meanwhile, often times this situation isn't maintained. Along with aging, comes retirement and many times, ostracism and social isolation [4] .
Improving the quality of life of this part of the population, which is likely to grow in the upcoming years, is of great social value. The nurse and health staff should think about managing the activities, orientation, and the informal and family support that serve the specific necessities of the senior citizen [5] . Many challenges arise from an aging population, especially from a group that needs a system of protecting due to its vulnerability, which demands maintenance, expansion and the sedimentation of the victories of the Senior Citizens' Statute, with the objective of consolidating a Welfare State which makes citizenship [6] more effective.
In this sense, the Ministry of Health is establishing guidelines for healthy gaining in Brazil by investing in health services, strengthening Primary Health Care (PHC), training professionals to promote social projects and research focused on assistive technologies and social redemption for this population.
Understanding it like the health of the aging population presents itself an important client in the context of the community reveals the necessity for the participation of the health professional in continuous care in the Primary Health Care context in the participating community. In the interim, PHC is a gateway to the other levels of health focused on the care networks in such a way that this study's role in the proposal is to evaluate the importance of PHC professional assistance offered to the aging population through a user's perspective about the PHC network in the National Health care System.
Methodology
The study is descriptive-exploratory with a quantitative approach carried out from July to December 2012 in the city of Santa Cruz which is located in Rio Grande do Norte, Brazil, with a sample of 130 elderly, are using a non-probabilistic sample, to avoid unnecessary exposure of the elderly population.
This study is a clipping from the research entitled Atenção Primária à Saúde: um estudo de avaliação na perspectiva dos usuários (Primary Health Care: an evaluative study from a user's perspective). The criteria were being a senior citizen with cognitive capacity intact, reside in the selected UBS community and sign an Informed Consent form. The parameters used for this study revolved around the care of attributes for the elderly, in order to investigate the health and quality of life.
The interviews were conducted by interviewers graduate students in nursing UFRN/FACIS entered previously trained using the instrument Primary Care Assessment Tool (the PCATool). The sample was not probabilistic and convenience, according to the criteria of inclusion and exclusion.
The interview was conducted on the environment and booked individually, after explaining the research objectives, as well as reading and signing the Informed Consent Form (ICF) by the subjects. Subjects were interviewed in PHC units distributed in the city of study. Interviews take place in reserved place at the Health Unit, where each interview took around thirty minutes.
The results were inserted in the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS), version 22.0, with serial number: 10101141047. To analyze the data, the average, median and standard deviation were calculated. In the context of bivariate analysis, chi-squared tests were performed, maintaining a level of significance less than 0.05 and Confidence Interval of 95%.
The study followed all the regulations contained in the National Health Council Resolution 466/2012, regarding studies with human beings. The project was submitted and approved by the Ethics and Research Committee (CEP), of the Federal University of Rio Grande do Norte (UFRN), under number 152/2012.
Results
The results reveal that 92 (70.8%) are women and 38 (29.2%) men, with a minimum age of 60 and maximum of 96, an average of 72.8 years old; median of 72.0 and standard deviation of 8.3. As monthly family income was obtained mean of R$740.1 and median of R$572.5. As for education the average is 1.58 years studied, a median of 0.25 and standard deviation of 2.0.
As to the classification of PHC service from the user's viewpoint, 48.5% (n = 63) claimed it was good; followed by 32.3% (n = 42) reasonable; 6.9% (n = 09) bad and lastly 6.2% (n = 08) as excellent and horrible.
The data revealed a Cronbach Alpha of 0.91, in other words, 91% which reveals the existence of internal validity and reliable data in the construct. The Cochran test was even calculated, being significant with p = 0.00, also showing variance homogeneity. This shows that evaluation scale is feasible and reliable to be used in the PHC network to evaluate the service quality offered to the senior citizens.
In Table 1 , the user responses regarding the reception before the consultations were 53.8% (n = 70) stated that they are always received; 20% (n = 26) frequently; and 17.7% (n = 23) stating sometimes. It also makes reference about the invitation to the senior citizens by the health professionals to participate in senior citizens groups where 38.5% (n = 50) reported they were never invited; 32.3% (n = 42) sometimes; 15.4% (n = 20) stated they always received an invitation. The data collected shows positive results, but on the other hand, the data on invitations to participate in senior citizens groups revealed low impacting results in relation to reception, showing an associated relation with p < 5%.
In Table 2 , the user responses regarding the orientation received in health service. Regarding the orientation about healthy aging 38.5% (n = 50) affirmed never received it; 30.8% (n = 40) sometimes; 18.5% (n = 24) verbalized frequently, showing a significant relation in the chi-squared test of p < 5%. As for the orientation received about prevention and control of chronic diseases 30.8% (n = 40) reported that sometimes they had received recommendations; 29.2% (n = 38) always received it; 20% (n = 26) said frequently. This data showed a positive context in the evaluation of users whose correlation is significant with a chi-squared value of p < 5%. Table 3 makes reference to the home visits conducted by health professionals to offer care to the senior citizens where 40.8% (n = 53) of the interviewees sometimes received the visit; 35.4% (n = 46) Never. When the existing correlation was analyzed, the service classification evaluation in PHC and the visits conducted, a value of p < 5% was perceived. 
Discussions
In this study there were gaps in the assistance offered by the Primary Health Care professionals to the interviewees since the frequency of "sometimes" followed by "Never" for services that comprise PHC, which shows the need for monitoring of this senior citizen in the primary network, proposing care guidelines that guided through the branches of care with the purpose of ensuring assistance rooted in the attributes of continuity and assistance longitudinality as pillars for offering quality assistance. As shown in Table 1 , reception of the elderly in PHC has been carried out, which complements service accessibility. It is known that reception strengthens the user-service relation and enables the development of health-related activities, integrating the elderly into the social environment and creating links with the community where they live and the health team in their area, which facilitate the execution of activities associated with the promotion, protection and recovery of health, diagnostics and monitoring activities.
Understanding about the quality of life, read in innumerous fields of knowledge: biological, social, political, economic, medical, among others in a constant interrelation [7] . The Primary Health Care, mainly in PHC, as a fundamental element to promote the adoption of a proper lifestyle, stimulate a balanced diet, practice regular physical activities, improve autonomy and independence of the aging person through the decrease chronic diseases and raising the quality of life of this population
Since the reception implies a humanized approximation of relations in the establishment, in the perspective of developing autonomy and their effectiveness is related with the utilization of available resources that adjust and vie for the resolution of the users' [8] problems. And, that good or bad quality service depends on the perception that the subject has about their biological and social existence being dependent on their activities and the environment around [7] them.
Humanizing the relationship with the user demands that the worker values affection and sensibility as elements necessary for care and that such a relationship doesn't apply an act of charity by the selfless professionals and people with essential human qualities, but an encounter between subjects, human beings, who con constructs a healthy relationship, sharing knowledge, power and life experience [9] .
As for the participation of the senior citizen in groups formed at the PHC facility, Table 1 , it was perceived that there is no significant way of strengthening the senior citizens' role in the facility and community. It is known that the cultural and community identity benefit the aging population because in addition to well-being, they promote new circles of friends, and increase the quality of life and self-esteem. In this way, the need to strengthen support and incentives from the professionals of cares based on stimulation and participation as co-participants in this permanent education process and active subjects of care in community health.
However, in Table 2 , the orientation by the professionals was more present in the clinical focus. In other words, there is more about chronic diseases and less dialogue about healthy aging. But, this orientation always needs to be aligned in the agenda of health officials since the participation of the senior citizen in the care process is fundamental because along with valuing their autonomy, It favors the adoption of a healthier life since the senior citizen is a multiplying agent of knowledge, also adding their experience with the objective of a more decent quality of life.
The quality of life during old age is ample and intertwined with several personal and interpersonal factors, giving way to the importance of participation in group [6] activities. And that the elderly benefit a lot from healthy and decent aging, care, family protection, friendships, developing their pre-existing capacities and participating in society as useful citizens [6] .
In this sense, the incentive for campaigns aimed primarily at raising awareness of the population to adopt healthier lifestyles is also an attitude that will only bring benefits to both the quality of life and autonomy of the elderly, strengthening the relationship between health and disease through the exercise [10] .
It is noteworthy that the increase in life expectancy in the country, unhealthy eating practices and other factors associated with aging may facilitate the onset of chronic diseases senior citizens because it is a more vulnerable group, however, preventive measures can be taken reducing the occurrence of chronic diseases. Thus, the health professional's role is to encourage the elderly to prevent and control these diseases by advising them on healthier life styles.
Once we encourage prevention and the delay the occurrence of diseases, we are collaborating to preserve in the future, what we call functional capacity. With the rapid and intense aging of the Brazilian population, this becomes the new paradigm and the main strategic indicator on health [11] . This shows that having reduced functional capacity or damaging this, brings physical, social and economic impact on the family and society where this elderly is inserted.
Within the framework of conducting home visits to the elderly population, Table 3 , it is known that the home visits become important since it favors professional knowledge of the social environment that the individual is inserted, knowing their reality more extensively, thereby being able to provide quality care ensuring continuity of assistance by a healthcare professional.
Home visiting is one of the activities planned for health professionals according to the operational norms of health care in the PHC network since it establishes that greater approximation to the reality of the user's problem occurs so that assistive intervention happens at the location where the senior citizen resides in cases of pathological and/or disabling conditions that prevent you from going to the health service.
Furthermore, it is necessary to remember that the daily demands of the PHC professionals are great and this requires attention, care and programming of continued assistance focused on comprehensiveness in such a way that activities are often hampered because of these demands.
Based on this understanding, the healthcare team responsible for the care of the senior citizens requires knowledge of the conditions of the health-related environment such as sanitation and housing which are of great relevance in establishing measures to promote quality of life of individuals, families and communities [12] .
Thus, from the results presented it is understood that Primary Health Care plays a large part in the monitoring of t health necessary for the elderly since it is the gateway to other levels of services and is closest to the population, broadly facilitating the perception of the subjects, strengthening the links and concept of family.
Conclusions
This study proposed to evaluate the importance of PHC professional assistance to the senior citizen population in the perception PHC users in the National Healthcare system and it revealed positive and negative aspects in the assistance received.
Regarding PHC services, it was seen as good to reasonable, which shows that the services need to be more prepared to receive the senior citizen users. This premise is to find what is proposed by the Ministry of Health when it establishes the Quality Improvement Program in the PHC network.
The professional monitoring of Primary Health is necessary and is very important during the aging process, however, continuous and effective monitoring is necessary, not only worrying about service access but also its quality.
Another aspect is the participation of professionals in offering quality care in PHC expected in quality orientation and home visits. These care professionals should promote health, health education focusing on disease control, maintenance and recovery, preserving functional capacity with the aim of a high quality of life.
Considering the important results shown in this study that reveal the quality of public health in Brazil, it is worth noting that the above has limitations because it is the elderly population, which has in its physical and psychic structure restrictions that have been observed in this study.
Through analyzed data, failure in the assistance offered to the senior citizen and comprehensive care, in accordance with how it's recommended in the National Healthcare System. This shows the necessity of the health teams to resume the operational guidelines proposed in the Pacto pela Vida when it offers implementation of activities for the aging population that are expanded, more inclusive and humanized.
We consider that the present study had some limitations, mainly because it is a local study and due to the need to adapt the instrument to local Brazilian reality. However, it allowed us to make some considerations about the assistance that is being provided to elderly people in the PHC network. Another important aspect in the quality evaluation process is the necessity to strengthen the National Primary Care Policies because the Brazil health model has a primary base with a strong following in the territory and community in such a way that the technical, operational and procedural conduct foreseen in this primary care base deserves to be implemented to strengthen the principles of the National Healthcare System-universality, equity and comprehensiveness.
